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At times children are unable to remain with their families and require the
intervention of local child welfare. This occurs for several reasons, and when
it does, children may need to leave their home and live with foster families,
relatives, or fictive kin (individuals who are unrelated by either birth or marriage,
but who have an emotionally significant relationship with the child) while their
families address issues that resulted their entry into care. Northern Rivers
offers several family foster care programs for families while they work toward
permanency for their children.
Family foster care is a level of care for children who are able to function in a home
environment. The need for diverse foster families is ever-increasing as the needs
of children increase. Northern Rivers understands that one of the most important
aspects of a placement is matching a child with a home that fully understands and
can support the child and family in their journey to permanency.
The New York State Office of Children and Family Services (OCFS) licenses each
program and every home is certified as a foster family. Northern Rivers recruits
and prepares applicants to provide foster care, adoptive care, and overnight
respite care and ensures that applicants meet state regulatory requirements
for certification. Additionally, Northern Rivers offers foster parents extensive
training, as well as a supportive network of other foster families and child-care
professionals dedicated to their success.
Individuals and families interested in becoming foster parents to foster or
adopt children can contact Northern Rives at 844.855.CARE (2273) or
fostercare@northernrivers.org. Families may also find us on Facebook @
NorthernRiversFosterCare.
Specialized Foster Care
Children who are unable to live with their birth families may be placed in our
Specialized Foster Care homes on an emergency short- or long-term basis. Case
managers and family support workers assist the child and birth family to promote
permanency. Our permanency case managers work with the counties and families
to create and support a plan for a family’s success.
Family Finding (Kinship Foster Care)

These are services provided by
Northern Rivers Family of Services
and member agencies.

Relatives or adults with close ties to a child can be a resource for children through
kinship foster care. Kinship care is often used when families are unable to care
for their children and must be taken in to county care. Children can be placed
with family or close friends pending assessments, clearances, and certification.
Kinship care allows families with limited resources to receive financial stipends
and supports from an agency to aid in their success. This arrangement must be
approved by the local county Department of Social Services office responsible for
the child and the county’s Family Court judge. Although the kinship foster parents
can be granted an emergency certification so that placement can happen quickly,
they must agree to complete all requirements for foster parenting in New York
state within 60 days.
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Family Finding (Kinship Foster Care)
Relatives or adults with close ties to a child can be a resource for children through kinship foster care. Kinship
care is often used when families are unable to care for their children and must be taken in to county care. Children
can be placed with family or close friends pending assessments, clearances, and certification. Kinship care allows
families with limited resources to receive financial stipends and supports from an agency to aid in their success. This
arrangement must be approved by the local county Department of Social Services office responsible for the child
and the county’s Family Court judge. Although the kinship foster parents can be granted an emergency certification
so that placement can happen quickly, they must agree to complete all requirements for foster parenting in New
York state within 60 days.

Therapeutic Foster Care
Our Therapeutic Foster Care (TFC) program is offered as a treatment option for children and youth who have been
referred for out-of-home placement or who need a “step-down” from a more intensive level of care. The program
supports children and foster families as they work through issues while living in a family and the community. A
unique feature of program is the availability of child and family permanency care managers who work closely with
foster families to ensure they have the necessary supports for the child in the home. Psychiatric and psychological
consultants and clinicians who have extensive experience in trauma, foster care, adoption, and permanency provide
the family with additional support.

Overnight Respite Care
Our Overnight Respite Care services allow the option for counties and families to access our foster homes for short
periods without the children being brought in to care by Family Court. The availability of this respite opportunity
allows families to have the breaks necessary to address situation before they reach a crisis.

Potential for Adoption
Sometimes, regardless of the dedicated work of all involved, situations are such that children cannot find pemanenct
with their biological families. When these children become freed for adoption deemed by Family Court while living in
one of our foster homes, our staff will work with the foster parents on the journey to adoption if the foster parents so
desire.

Additional Services
•
•
•
•
•

Psychiatric and psychological consultation
Health care coordination
Skill-building for parents
Supervised visitation
Individualized and family counseling

Benefits
Northen Rivers’ foster care team is available 24/7/365 and:
• Works with children who have a wide range of behaviors and place them with trained foster parents, rather than
have them placed in institutions
• Is highly trained with years of experience providing support for children in foster care as well as foster families
• Works with children and families toward permanency for the child, ameliorating those issues that led to placement
• Strives to provide permanency in the form of reunification, adoptoion, or independent living
• Promotes ongoing training for foser parents after initial certification to ensure successful placements with minimal
disruptions

Accessing Services
The local Department of Social Services can refer children and youth in crisis situations, those with
special needs who are unable to live with their birth families, those who have been referred for outof-home placements or who are in need of a “step-down” from a more intensive level of care, and
those with problems with chronic antisocial behaviors and delinquency. The local Department of Social
Services makes referrals by contacting the local Northern Rivers offices that serve their area.
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